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CHAPTER I
THE IlTRODtrCTIOI ilD tEFIlITIOI m TERMS USED
When Kansas was first opened, to the pioneer movement,
a host of Qiiakers from Indiana and other eastern states war�
among the vanguard. Though coistaon sohools, supported by
taxation were soon instituted by many of the pioneers,
secondary schools and colleges were alow to be developed.
The Quaker settlers, having been aceustomed to such insti
tutions in th� east, early organized academies in their
settlements as a mtter of course. Many of them, as in the
case of Havlland Aeadeas^y in Elowa county, were the first
secondary schools in th� region.
The problem of this thesis was to present a study
of the contributions �f the Kansas Yearly Meeting of Friends
to religious education. Specifically, it deals with th�
story of the Friends acadeiales and colleges founded by the
Kansas Yearly Heeting. All but one acaderay and two colleges
are out of existence today.
The source of materials was records of the Kansas
State Historical Society, the ijiinutes of th� controlling
local churches, and the boards of education where available,
newspaper files, academy and collsige histories written as
books arwi essays. Much of th� Information needed for a
project of thla kljud was not �vallabl� because few complete
records of the schools are to be found. Much of the Infor-
Hsatlon was recalled from memory by the older raeatoers of the
Friends church*
II. DEFIKIflOSS OF tSRilS USED
Academic departments The equivalent to this today
is the high school grades*
First day;* Since the days of the week are named
for Roman, Ior�#, and other pagan gods, th� early Quakers
would never speak of the days by name. In all their con
versations, records, and literature they used "Flrst-day,"
�*Second-day," etc.
Friends . The (Quakers believed that Christians were
friends of Jesus, basing their belief on the words of Jesus
in John 15?14, 15: "Ye are my friends, if you d� whatsoever
I Qowm&n& you*"
Meeting for discipline* The business meeting �f the
church* It was at this time that the names of offending
church siembers were acted upon. Thus, the word Mlaclpllne. �
Meeting for worship* Any regular relif:ious service.
Monthly Meeting* Tlie official term for any organized
3loeal church. Busineas meetings are conducted once a month.
Preparative Meeting. Before a new local Monthly
Meeting Is organised it is usually "set up" on probation as
a Preparative Meeting with certain limited business powers.
gUB^er. A nickname applied to the Friends because
ti^y believed in being "moved by the Holy Spirit" (Qod),
Soae attribute the occasion of organisation to the time
George Fox suggested to an English magistrate that he should
"quake before Ood."
C^uarterly lasting* A governing body incorporating
several Monthly Meetings in a given geographical area.
Business aieetlngs are held once every three months.
Yearly Meeting. A governing body incorporating the
Quarterly Meetings of 'a large area, usually a state, which
meets for business one� a year. Eansas Yearly Meetings
inclines th� Quarterly meetings in Kansas, Oklahoaa, Texas,
and th� Eastern portion of Colorado.
Meeting house , The Quakers considered the Church
as consisting not of "brick and mortar" but of all true
Christian men and woiaen In all th� world Irrespective of
denomination. The i^eting house , therefore, was their
house of worship*
CMPTER II
FRISKD3* FIOIJSEH KOYEMIT
JvLst great buildings have their fotmdation laid
In the ground far below the surfao�, so does the religious
education of th� Friends rest upon a foundation that ex
tends far Into the past and across the seas. The Society
of Friends fourwled In ^agland in the middle of the seven
teenth century and spreading soon to Aiasrlca, had from the
first the education and right training of youth as on� of
its most Ijaportant objects. George Pox, John Woolman,
Henry Txilce, Willlara Fenn, Anthony Beneset, and other early
leaders urged "the proper education of youth and gaining
of useful knowledge,"
This emphasis on education was a natural sequence
of the belief of the Friends, Their -creed was a,lmpl�t but
IntansQ. They believed in close, personal eomiunlon with
Qed--a belief which gave rise to the fajs^d silent meetings ,
Th�y opposed a trained ministry, believing their .^ilnlsters
were oalled by Hod and the "Inner Light" and should speak
"from the heart." This led to the conclusion that If they
were to have no trained clergy, but were to try seriously
th� great experiment of a priesthood of believers, they
must educate the entire meiabership of the society.
5fhia purpose the Friends brought with them to Aoerlea
and carried southward and westward In their laisrations.
From it developed wbat cauio to be known as th� yarded edu
cation of Friend* s children, iishiag their children t�
avoid th� things against which George Fax had warned ar.d
which thej themselves believed sinful�"corrupt words, cor
rupt speaking, oatha, hating, env;r, pride"-�-they attempted
to keep theia as much as possible from these disturbing Influ
ences*
Anns Ruth Fry says that until recent times on� object
of Quaker education was "to form a shelter from bad influ
ences of the world." The young were looked upon as tender
plants unable to stand exposure to outside Ideas and tempta
tions &Ti& the hope was, that by a series of rules and prohi
bitions they would beoone iaijnane to a desire to transgress.
Th� phras� "guarded education" caise t� be a comon one la
Quaker language, and expressed th� purpose of Friends wher
ever they might labor. The school was definitely an auj:lll-
�3?y in furthering th� religious alms of tbs Boole ty,^
There were three mln raasons for the .migration of
Friends from the eastern seaboard to th� mid-west* They
casse to Kansas to If-sep it fr�e frosi slavery as they haV�
^ Ethel Elttle IcDanlel, Th�. Oontrlbution of the
Society of Friends to Education in Indiana (Indianapolis;
Indian �iimoricar'Socie'fcy, l�0)7~pp. IS,' 14 ,
6always fait that all men are equal and no race should he
abused*
They cam� to satisfy a religious urge to establish
themselves In th� land mde available by the govern�nt.
The third reason for the Bxlgratlon was also based upon
religious convictions, that was to escape from sectional
rivalry and bitterness*
The 'Quaker migratory movement became a steady stream.
Because their beliefs in religious worship and practices
differed from those of other pioneers, the Friends tended
to settle in colonies. Their first step, upon arrival,
was to organize "isaeetlng for worship and discipline*" A
monthly laeetlng was established in the Hesper cosBounlty,
Douglas county in 1S64. The year 1866 was a great year of
Hioveiuent of Friends into the Kansas coxmties, within
forty-six years Quaker colonies were spread from border
to border of thst state.
cimrasR III
FHIIHDS* IC33I0K WORK WITH fW 3HAW1EB IHDIAIS
Th� Shawnee Indians were a prominent band of th�
great nation of Algonqulns who mad� the celebrated treaty
with William Penn In the neighborhood of Philadelphia In
the year 1682. Aa the Shawnee Indian was pushed farther
west by the whit� man*s treaties the Friends once again
became the friend of the I)�li&n. The principle figures
in the Stat� of Kansas at this tlia� were the regular army
officer, the Indian trader, and the missionary. It was
Into this situation that the Shawnee Indians came. In
1835 the Indian cosmittee of Baltimore, Ohio and Indiana
yearly Meeting met at Mt, Pleasant, Ohio, where they
worked out a plan for th� ^Christian instruction ard civil
ization" of the Shawnees on their western reservation.
The plan was subiaitted to and approved by th� Secretary
of Warj and a deputation of Friends submitted it to the
Indians who, in full council and in the presence of the
governisaent agent gave their consent fully and freely and
"desired that the comlttee would erect buildings and open
a farm on their land with the privilege of occupying as
long as they wanted to keep school, declaring; that they
sbad full oonfld�no� in their friends, the Qaakert.
Of this school it was saidt
First day school has been regularly kept up and
the children exercised In Scripture quotations and
Barclay* s Catechism, Also there has been mad� about
SQO pounds of butter, 600 pounds �f cheese, S4 pounds
of wool spun, 42 yards of llnaey woven blankets, 52
yards of rag carpet, and a piece of llnaey for dresses
isade; over 60 pairs of stockings knit, 150 garments
laade up for the girls and over 100 for th� boyej 60
sheets and towels, etc, for house usej one beef, 7000
pounds of pork, salted on the farmj over 60 acres of
com and other vegetables cultivated j 56 children in
aohool, of whom can read the Scriptures and seesi
more interested In x'oading them than any other bookj
most C'an writ� and cipherj 20 can read and spell easy
lessons J 6 are in the alphabet**
Ai one would expect from a mission school the Bible
and the teaching of Shrlstlanity had a proislnent place In
the educational program. Press the start the superintendents
were Instructed by the hi�ae churches to have "portions of
the Eoly Scriptures read dally In th� school and in the
family, and to take particular care to insti^uct tbs Indian
children in th� doctrines and precepts of the gospel,"^
The reaction of such teaching was described by Wilson
Hobbs s
A e.0n�lderabl� mmb&r were brought \iader conviction
and �traced the doctrine of th� Oospel, but no pro
visions having been made by our yearly Meeting for
Wilson Eobbs, "The Friends* Establishment In
Eansas Territory,'^ (Kansas State Historical Society Col-
leotlcns. Vol, 8.)
2 Ibid,
9th^lr r���ption In mesaberthlp with Friends, they
\inited themselves with the Baptist and Methodist
churches. Some Shawnees, however, continued to
attend the Friends* laeeting, and in 1SS2 an Indian
by th� mm of Eako, not feeling at liberty to
join with either of these societies mad� applica
tion to the commit tee, and was finally received
into membership by Fr-lends of ^iaml Monthly Meet
ing (Ohio), and during the remainder of his life
his conduct and conversation wer� clrcumapoct and
exemplary, 3
It seems peculiar that the Friends would make such
effort to convert the Indians, but discourage their menlber-
ship in the church, However, In that period of Friends
history it was difficult for a white mn to beeom� a member
and the (Quakers even disowned any of their laembers who
isaarrled outside the church.
Hot Biuch credit is given the work among the Shawnee
IMian as far as religious aohlevemnt Is concerned as
aientioned in this statement by Hobbs:
It was a source of great sorrow to us that, after
years of careful Instruction and training at th�
mission, th� society of their people outside so easily
led the� away from what they had leaamed and adopted.
But day by day the work was done amid hopes and fears,
with little present proof of good done, but believing
triat the years to com� would gather a liarvest from our
seed-sewing.
In 1670 the school was closed and the building sold.
The closing of the school was due to the .nounting cost of
keeping th� children and the increasing nuaiber �f raiding
parties crossing into Kansas just before the Civil War,
3 Ibid.
^ Ibid,
CHAPTER I�
SECOimARY EDUCATION
Friends academies, started in the pre-public high
school days, ar� now fast dying i of th� twelve active at
one time in Kansas Yearly Meeting, only one is fxinctioning
now. They belong to a past era and will soon be forgotten.
This chapter presents the aims behind the histories of
these noble institutions.
Moral aims. The moral aim as written into th�
constitution of the Eaviland Academy was this:
The Academy shall be continued as a school of
Academic grade in which shall be taught th� higher
branches preparatory to entering college, morality
in its truest sense, the principles and doctrines
of th� Society of Friends and our faith in our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ,
It was vital for the teachers to believe in th�
correct religious doctrine. On� Koveisber th� Korthbranch
board called in its principal and requested hi� to resign
"in as imich as he refused to refrain from teaching certain
doctrines." He complied and th� board dismissed th� school
for on� week, until they could get another principal.^
Haviland Academy Board of Trustees, Minutes,
1906-1916, p. 1.
^ Horthbranch Academy Board of Trustees, Minutes ,
Hov�rab�r 1914,
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The conversion of the student from sin to � fslth
in Jesus Christ was of prise importance, Lowell held
evangelistic services in the aoadeay building for this
purpose. Th� Morthbranch board of trustees reported for
on� year that forty students had enrolled, "When th�
school closed all but four boys of th� student body were
praying and testifying Christians,"*^ Th� principal re
ported for th� next year: "The Spiritual life of the
school was good, A n\Jmb�r of th� students wore burdened
for the unsaved and labored with and prayed for therx,
Th� attendance at the student's prayer meeting was larg�
and frequently all present took part in th� lueetlng either
in prayer or testiaony and frequently in both,**^ Orellet
Academy stated t "Great int�r�st is being manifested in
religious work, especially in youn,-^ people* s prayor meet
ings held on� evening each week at the boarding house -"^
Th� Academies wer� very specific in their rules
for student bshavior, Th� following ar� quoted from ths
Grellet Catalogue ;
A laoral Character aM cheerful obedience of th�
rules of the institution ar� required of all students.
Th� us� of intoxicating liquors, tobacco, or profan
ity is strictly forbidden. Pernicious literature,
dancing, card playing and all such things that are
^ Xbld.
^ Ibid,
5
Walnut Quarterly Meeting Minutes, February 15, 1690.
detrisMsntal to good seholarslilp rmst bo laid aaldo
on �nterinf! th� school. Students will be hold re
sponsible for the orderly condition and careful
preservation of th� rooms they occupy and all prop
erty of the Academy which th@y uso.o
Trends to public schools. The age of th� public
school and Increased demnds of th� Stat� Board of Bdueation
began to take heavy toll of th� Academies. Schools charging
tuition, could not compete for long with those offering
better equips^nt and with no charge to the individual student.
Many Quakers believed that these high schools wer� demoral
izers of their youth and occasionally sent out notes of
warning, but th� tide against theia was too strong. Academy
after academy died, sacrificed to th� cause of this newer
type of school. The only two Instututions that did not
succumb, ITorthbranch and Havlland, suriaounted th� pressure
and obtained State's accreditation,
Th� picture of th� confllcfc Is drawn In th� follow
ing: reports, Th� Kansas Yearly Meeting Superintendent of
Education wrote into bis annual report In 1S94 :
Too many of our Friends do not Drooerly appreciate
th� excellent advantages offered by thes� wards {acad
emies) of th� Yearly Meeting, and so send t^ielr c'illdr�n
to public schools, many tliaes Inferior and without th�
religious influences with which they ou^ht to b� sur
rounded, '
^ ar�ll�t Academy, Catalogue , 1893-94, p, 16,
Kansas Yearly Meeting, Minutes, 1894, alnut� 25
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In a report about the Lowell Acadeay to Spring
River mde by William Morgan In 1901, this gtat�J�nt was
made :
The school was not larg� as th� year before, du�
principally to th� competition of the new county
high sohool started last Autussn In Columbus (Kansas)
. � � owln^ to th� greater freedom from wholesome
rostralnt at CoIub^us, sosa� students left Lowell
Acad�Hsy t� attend the hli^h school. Whll� this fact
�onduc�s t� good ordor, it affects unfavorably th�
financial interest of th� Acad�s3y,^
In 1911, Eaffli�tt H&dl�y, then principal of Horth
branch Acadeiey, mad� an appeal to Walnut Quarterly M�0tlng#
He urged the b�n�flt of th� hotter influence which sur
rounded th� children in th� denominational schools and
rsmlnded them that outsiders wer� using their schools
whll� some of th� Quaker children wer� sent to other
schools. Eadley was quoted as saying: "Our boy� and girls
ar� not going to go hli^her than their breeding, and our
children need mor� money spent on th�m wors� than our
stock," He continued:
There is no factor in th� world that Is doing mor�
in moulding good, substantial character than thea�
Christian Academies. The high school la taking th�
place of th� Academies but it never will d� th� work,*^
From th� report of th� Superintendent of Education
caiae this �ncouraglng report of th� condition of th�
Kansas Yearly M��ting, Mlnut�s, 1903, jednute 21,
Walnut Quarterly Meeting, Minutes, August 12, 1911.
schools within Kansas Yearly Meeting i
With the opening of the scholastic year of 1910,
hope mounts higher than ever before for a very suc
cessful on�# The cause of ChrlstlMi education d� -
�ands our heartiest �upport In th� most loyal s�ns��
Our various acad�al�s with on� exception report an
�neoiira^ing Incroas� over this tlTO last year and
with present prospsots th� total �nrollmont for th�
y�ar of 1909 and 1910 will far �x�e�d that of th�
pr�vlous one,
Mor� teachers ar� being �mploy�.d, th� acadeiales
courses �r� being lengthened and strengthened in
order to ai��t th� entrance requlreiaants of th� Pri�nds
Univ�rslty, th� �quliawnt and �ndowis^nt �f a number
v�ry materially Inoreasad, special biblical and re
ligious work b�lng given, %hvm contributing a marked
r�llglou� ton� to th� cultiir� phas� of f^m various
schools, ar� all iaark�d �vld�n��s �f a healthful
growth,
Th� �xtr�asM8ly clos� competition that th� efficient
city and stat� school puts up hai^ by, makes th�
Acad�!^ buckl� on th� Armor on� notch titter for
th� battle by lengthening its curriculum and str�ngth-
�nlng its t�aohlng force*
As ra�r&b�r8 of Kansas Yearly M��tlng we should
look with prid� upon our growing acado�d�8 and pros-
p�rous unlv�rslty representing on� �f our gr�at�r
sin�ws of strength as a church and channels for th�
greater d�vel�pwnt of our y�ung�r mejnbership.^O
Kansas Yearly Me�tlng, Minutes, mlnut� 30.
CIIAPTBR V
FRIEHD3 ACADEMIES
I. GREUST ACADEI-ff
The early Q,uakera settling In the region known as
Pleasant Valley realized that in leaving their eastern
homes they also left many advantages, fhey wer� unwill
ing to b� d�priv�d of their schools and proc��d�d to
build for thomsslves institutions of learning in their
new surroundings.
Falling to receive a favorable response to a r��
qusst in October 1877 for a high school. Walnut Creek
Quarterly Me�tlng appolnt�d an academy coairrdtt�� which
ra�t F�bruary 16, 1879 and d�clded on th� plan of th�
schoolhouse, th� plot of ground and th� nam� of th�
school,*^ Orellet Aoad�my was th� name chosen*^
fh� Aoad�ray opened th� fourth week in S@pt�iBb�r
1878 with an �nrollmont of thirty-two and William P.
Truoblood, a graduate of Earlhaa Golleg�, as t�ach�r.
* Kansas Yaarly Me�tlng, linutea, 1877, mlnut� 25.
^ Stephen Gr�ll�tt� was a pro.mln�nt English Quakar
of an �arllar day. Th� official spelling for th� Acad�ffly
was Gr�ll�tt, Th� local pronunciation was Gr�l-l�t,
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Hi a aalary waa |585 for the y�ar�^
By 1881 the Academy was located two and one�half
milea southwest of Glen Elder, Mitchel county, and was
uiKier the care of a coraaittee of the Glen Elder Monthly
Meeting.^
Th� directors stated in their catalogue for 1893-94
that thourih th�y w�r� not r�ady that y�ar to "announce
th� prospscta of a new building," th�y wer� arranging for
an "unusual amount of r�pairing and improvasients." Th�y
also announcod that for th� study of chsjaiistry they had
a ooiaplet� outfit for performing all the exp�riiB�nts in
"lilliams' Introduction to Chsmical Science,"
This chemista^y must have made it unnecessary to
repair the building, for some of the chemicals left In
th� laboratory set th� building on fir� and �v�rythlng.
Including the r�cords, burn�d� It s��ms that bscause of
a good high school at Glen Elder, th� Acadea^ was naver
r�vlv�d,
II. TOMOAROXIE ACADEMY
At Tonganoxl�, Leavonworth county, th� subj�ct of
a "Quarterly Meeting school" for th� purpose of a "higher
3 Kansas Yearly Meeting, Mlnut�s, 1878, mlnut� 32.
^ Kansas Yearly Mseting, Mlnut�s, 1881, mlnut� 53.
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and mor� guarded �dueatlon" of th� youth waa firat conald*
�r�d by th� Sprlngdal� Quarterly Meetln;: of Friends (men)
and the Sprlngdal� Quarterly M��tlng �f Women Friends In
sliBultanaous and saparat� sessions, according to th� cus
tom, on th� "�leventh month tw�nty-flfth 1882." A commlt-
t�� of women was appointed to join a coMtltte� of men "to
tak� th� subject In consideration In all Its bearings and
r�port to a later meeting." In May 1883, th� following
report frou this coroiltt�� was approved by men and wotaen
In a * joint session^:
1� have Investigated the subject, and find that
the members of th� meeting g�nerally b�lleve that wo
n�ed and ar� abl� to build up and laalntaln such &
school, and w� sugg�st that th� m��tlng appoint a
cocmltt�� of tw�nty-four iae33ab�rs, to tak� furth�r
steps In the work of establishing such an Institution
and when th�y g�t $2000 sub8crlb�d they may locate
and construct a building or buildings for th� accom-
Biodatlon of th� school; provided th�y do not go be
yond their iftsans th�y ar� abl� to g�t by voluntary
subscription, as the meeting will not b� r�sponslbl�
for any d�bt contracted by th� cosEalttae In th� pros-
�cutlon of th� work, and that th� comdtt�� laay ap
point a snrnll coBsmltt�� of Its meiitoers to hav� dlr�ct
charg� of th� work, who shall submit all its plans,
as to location, siz�, style, and cost of building and
to th� large cosxr.itt�� for its decision before being
actsd upon.^
Th� school op�n�d with th� nam� of Friends Academy
on Octobor 20, 1084, with Wllllaia P. Tru�blood as principal.
^ Sprlngdal� Quarterly Meeting, Minutes, Koveiiber
25, 1882.
~"
� Sprlngdal� Quarterly Meeting, Minutes, May 26,1883,
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Th� following roport of the *Commltt�� on Friends kQ&demj,"
given to th� Quarterly M�eting on Hoveiaher 29, 1884, Is a
vivid description of an id�al which h�cam� th� driving
pow�r of advooat�� of Christian education t
Sine� our last report we hav� pushed the work for
ward as fast as we could under th� circumstances and
conditions surrounding us. The house is enclosed and
th� main room fifty hy thirty f��t so far oo3apl�t�d
that we opened school the 20th of 10th mo., with Prof.
Wm. P. Trueblood, Principal. Th� school is progress
ing very favorably and wo b�ll�v� giving g�n�ral sat
isfaction. Th�r� ar� forty-two pupils in attendance.
But w� find that in getting th� worV thus far advanced
it has baen n�c�s3ary to 30 a littl� bayond our pres
ent subscription list and now as we look back over th�
work begun and thus far accomplished we believe we see
th� hand of th� tord in it, that thus far H� l^as h�lp�d
us; believing this and that future proaporitj of our
b�lov�d Society and the spr�ad of th� Gospel of Christ
through it, dep�nds larg�ly upon th� guarded education
and the right training of our youth. We appeal to you
as a Quartorly M��ting collectlv�ly and es individual
ine2Bb�rs of th� Church of Christ on earth, working for
th� good of mankind and for th� sprsad of the Gospel
of Christ, that you give of your sympathy, your �ncour-
agaaient, and your means as th� Lord prospers you, to
further the good work. And w� would suggest to th�
q,uart�rly Meeting, that it appoint an agent to travol
and solicit aid, or that is not practical, that it
authoriz� Its clerk to n;lv� proper cr�d�ntlals to such
person as your coigmitt�� may employ for that purpose,
which w� respectfully subjalt,'
Christian �ducatlon was essential to th� spiritual
growth of th� young peopl� of th� Friends Ghiirch# With
this aim in vl�w, th� Frl�nds Church has and is today,
striving to glv� to its young peopl� a sound and guard�d
' Sprlngdal� Quart�rly Meeting, Minutes, Hoveiabor
29, 1884.
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education.
A full report revealing the prosperity and enthusi
asm of the Tonganoxle Academy was presented to th� Quar
terly Meeting, Noveaaher 24, 1888 j
It is with pleasure that the Board of the Trustees
of the Acadea^ suhsalt the following report for the
fall term ending 12th mo,, 21st, 1868. The term began
9th mo, 5th, The enrollment at the opening showed
considerable increase In attendance over last year and
at present th� total �nrollment for th� tern is flfty�
Th�r� ar� six mor� than that of any pravious t�rm. On
account of poor health Mallssa S� Fsllow has not b��n
abl� to glv� much attantlon to school room duties, but
th� work has b��n carried on very satisfactorily by
th� principal assisted by some of th� students* The
financial report shows an increase of near |75 over
last fall t�rm. . . , Th� distribution of studonts in
th� dlff�r�nt d�part�i�nts is as follows? Intermediat�
d�partiaent, Sj Graaaner School, 1st grad�, 13; 2nd
grad�, 11; Total S4. Acad�iHl� d�partm�nt, 21, lumber
of Frl�nds children, 26, of th� romlning 24, most of
th�m belong to aoai� of the following churches. Congre
gational, Mothodist, Baptist, and Catholic, Th�r� ar�
s�v�ral students who hav� not alll�d themselves with
any dsnomlnatlon but yet are actlv� Christian worksrs.
Th� s�rl�s of m�� tings was th� m�ans of Grac� in
bringing several stud�nts into th� fold and in reviv
ing others. On� of th� most lnt�r�stlng f�atur�s of
th� school is that a voluntary Bible class and prayer
ia��tlng is sustalnsd �v�ry fifth day noon, by some
tw�nty-flv� of th� stud�nts. Thes� ar� seasons of
miQh profit and bl�sslng to all in attandanc�, Th�
standard of aoholarshlp has incr�as�d very much over
the last year and th� sohool is rapidly taking a front
3:>ank among sistor Acad�ml�s and Colleges of th� Stat�.
Its reputation for thorough end souiewhat �xtenslv�
work, for th� Christian character and high standard of
deportmont of its students has gone abroad throughout
�astern Kansas and our own Soolsty In th� f�st. In
ordsr that studsnts b� proporly pr�par�d for Collog�
on� y�ar of French has been added to th� cours�.
Class�� of dlff�r�nt grad�8 of advanc�ja�nt are sus-
tainad in most of th� common branch��, also in Physical
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Geography, Natural Philosophy, Geology, Rhetoric,
Algebra, Geoioetry, Latin, German, and French.
The Boarding hall was opened at th� beginning
of th� term and has six students at present. While
others ar� looking to boarding ther� next tdr^n if
arrangements can b� mad� to accoiamodat� them. The
pric� of board had been plac�d at the low figur�
of 11.50 per school and |2.00 per �ntir� week.
Owing to th� increase in attendance and demand for
chssp boarding it is becoming necessary that th�
bassment b� finished up for dining room and kitchen
purposes.^
By 1895-96 th� catalO|ra� boasted that "diplopias
r�e�lv�d at graduation admit the holdor without �xamlna*
tion to th� Fr�shman Class of Kansas University"} that
its "�ours� and special work in laathod. Psychology, and
History of Education mak� it of special valu� to t�ach�r^
that "Chemistry, Physics, Physiology, Zoology ar� taught
by laboratory drill, dissections, charts, drawings, �to."!
and that th� school was "amply suppllsd with r�ag�nts,
practical apparatus, aksleton, compound mlcroacop�, t�l�-
scop�, �tc* It rev�aled that the library contained four-
hundred voI^JlSiss. Th� tuition was, first year, p�r
we�k; second year, 70/ per w��kj third year, 75f/ per w��kj
fourth year, 75/ per week.
Th� Acadeisy was transferred to th� hands of an
organized company of stockholders in 1896. From this
tlm� on the records of th� Q,uart�rly M�eting wer� silent
Sprlngdal� Quart�rly M��ting, Mlnut�a, Hov�Bib�r
24, 1888.
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about th� condition of th� Acadoay. A Quarterly lectins
report of October 1900 haa only this stat�BK>nt: ^Tonga-
noxl� Ac�d�ray ha� b��n laid dom, owing to pocullar cir-
oujaatanc��,"^
III. f1E3PEB AGkmm
Th� r�asona for migration to the H�sp�r comwanlty,
Douglas county, were a d�alre to �scap� regions of sectional
stanxggl� in th� South, to help keep the Kansas Territory
free, and to acquire new and chaap land. Th� first settlors
arrived in 1S5Q from Korth Carolina. They later cam� from
Quaker sottleaenta in Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois.
�^Th� corasmmlty as a whole showed very little lnt�r-
�st in hlgh�r �ducatlon of th� college level during th�
�arly days of th� s�ttl�ii3�nt. Earlliam Collag�-^-^ in 1S67
r�q.u^st�d th� H�sp�r M@�tlng to raise fifty dollars for
th� endowment fund but th� r�qu�st was r�Ject�d,** Aid was
not glv�n to colleges until 1919, when P. Henley rals�d
|100 from th� coaiaiunity for Prionda Unlv�rslty at Wichita.
� Kansas Yearly Meeting, Minutes, 1900, minute 24.
S. Llndly Stanley, "A History of the Quaker
3�ttleEa�nt at Hesper, Kansas," {a th�sis In Kansas Stat�
Teachers Golloge Library, Pittsburg, 1937), pp. 3-5,
A Quaker college located at Richmond, Indiana,
Stanley, o�. clt.
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With th� nearest secondary school at Lawrence,
Friends wanted to make highor education available to all
children of the coimaunity and to provide a guarded reli
gious education. 13
The Quakers of Kansss made their first foa?mal
attempt to raise funds for a school of secondary level
in 1878. During the spring and susaner of 1684 the sub
ject of establishing such an Institution was frequently
and earnestly discussed until the school waa organized
with the object, as set forth in th� charter, "to advance
th� caus� of education, roorals, and religion." Th�
chart�r is dated June 10, 1884.*^^
Hesper acadeiBy was controllod by a Joint stock
company with capital stock of #5000.00, baing composed
of on��hundr�d shar�3 of fifty dollars each. Th� m�Bsb�rs
of th� Board of Trustees, elected annually by th� stock-
hold�r8, w�r� r�quir�d to b� io�mb�rs of the corporation
and of th� Pri�nds church. All of th� t�achers w�r� r�-
quired to b� Fri�nds and to giv� religious instruction
in harmony with Friends tsaching* A student, how�v�r,
could b� of any sect,-^^
1^ I.oc. clt.
J. E. Peairs, Coluad^lan History of Bducatlon
in Kansas (Topeka: Press of th� Hamilton Printing Com
pany, 1893), p. 133
�IK
Stanley, ��. clt.
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A two-story frame building was erected at a cost of
:|3,500. Its location was four miles southeast of ludora
and twelve 'r,iles southeast of Lawrence. "^^ School opened on
Hoveasteer 24, 1884, with Irvln and Euth Stanley as teachers.
The first class graduated in 1887,-^' Lindly Stanley reports;
In 1891 jsuch of the original debt . . . still re-
raained unpaid. After several comiminity meetings wore
hold to stir up enthusiasm for donations, the academy
was finally cleared of all debts. In a few years after
this th� rural high school was established. This took
many of the students from the coimaunity who had been
supporting th� Acadejijy with their tuition; consequently
th� Academy was forced to close at th� end of the fall
term, 1912. X8
Th� Aoad��^ r�op�n�d its doors for pupils in the
fall of 1914 but it was ooap�ll�d to close forever in that
19y�ar,-^"
IV. WASHIHGTOK ACADEMY
Washington Acadamy was opened in a newly constructed
two-story frsM building in th� fall of 1889 with Elaa
H�nd�rson as principal and Elma Watson as assistant. It
was located on a six-acre tract of land about one mil� north
of Washington, Washington county, on what was "Acadoaty Hill
1^ Th� location is th� present lione of th� parents
of th� writer,
Peairs, Xoc. clt
Stanley, op. clt.
^� Kansas Yearly Meeting, Kinutos, 1914, mlnut� 42,
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Addition" but is now known as "Acadaiay Hlll#"
Thovigh tho Aoadeay was fo\ind�d by "Th� Friends
Association" and annual reports of its activitl�� wer�
acceptad by Kansas Ysarly Meeting, it s��ms ti^at the
organized church had nothing to do with its founding or
jaaintenance , Elam Henderson wrote on Juno 7, 1941s
There wer� Friends in Washington, on� of whosa
was til� outstanding organizer � . . � So Friends
Meeting owned It, . � . Th� Frlorids w�r� few in
or n�ar la�hi.ngton and n�v�r assumed 3?��ponslbll-
Ity in anyway for tlie school.
The Kansas Yearly Meeting Minutes for 1896 r�~
port�d that ther� was a "Board of Trust��� associated
with a Citlzsn's commltt�� in th� rimnag�m�nt of th�
institution." Th� �Itlzens of Washington �ncouraged
Its construction verbally, but thair iaon�y w�nt in tax�8
to support tholr high sohool. A local board managed th�
school for th� first year, but It d�p�nd�d upon patronage
for its financial support, Th� 1@��1 organization built
and owned th� building, Th� second year two mn assuinsd
the management with th� financial responsibility. By
1900, with S0B3� financial h�lp froa England, th� institu
tion was cleared of indebtedness. ThQ sal� of lots ssay
have contribut�d to this. However, the ]aanag��nt
Charl�8 A. Seals, The pev�lopiB�nt of Friends
Education in Kansas, ( th�sis7~1?ansas Stai� OoTleg� , liays ).
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planned enough courses for a university, with departments
such as music, teaching, and business; but they did not
hav� the faculty or th� �on�y to saaintain them* When they
eventually l�ft, th� school failed and th� property was
sold. Sine� Fri�nds University at Wichita was glv�n to
th� Quakar church shortly before th� sal�. It amy hav�
b��n that what�v�r lnter�st th� Friends had in organizing
a coll�g� at Washington was turned to th� new institution.
Though the Academy opened with only nine st\id�nts,
which appalled the Board, ther� wer� sixty enrolled bofore
the year was over. By the third year ther� war� on�-
hundr�d �nrolled. On� reason for th� larg� �nroll^^nt
was that many t�ach�rs from over th� county, having com-
pl�t�d their term In some raral school, r�tum�d for r�*
view work and furth�r study. Another reason was that th�
public high school was housed in a one room grad� building,
"Bocaus� of the crowded conditions th�r�, and th� differ
ent courses offered at the Academy, many students who
otherwise would hav� attended th� high school entered th�
Academy. "^"^ Four courses wer� offered : College Prepara
tory, Latin-Scientific, Horml, and comaerclal. Tuition
was |27, per year*
21 Ibid.
Souvenir of Friends Schools (Author, publisher,
and dat� not givon, "Thou -rh it Is a reprint of '*W�st�rn
Work,** Oskaloosa, Iowa), p. 65.
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The transfer of th� Acadoiay to th� Baptist denomi
nation was provided for in September, 1901, and finally
consyamated in J\in�, 1902. Th� Baptists disbanded It in
1905, and several years later it was sold to Harvey Mark-
ham, who razed th� building and built a **very nlc� resi
dence" �n the lots* The proceeds from this final sal� of
23
the building were tumod to sohool District Ko� 1.
V. KORTHBRAICH ACADEIIY
Until 1889 8�v�ral students frojs Horthbranch at-
t�nd�d th� Qr�ll�t Acaden^. This was such an Inconvonl-
ence, however, that aasiBbers of the Pr�paratlv� Meeting
discussed th� f�aslblllty of founding tholr own secondary
school. Th�y officially d�cid�d on May 9, 1689, to s�nd
a d�l�gation to Glen Sld�r to introduce th� subject of
changing th� location of Orell�t Acadeiay to liorthbranch*
Th� Gr�ll�t Friends did not approve. As a result #2000
was subscribed by th� Northbranch men as well as thos� In
adjoining nolghborhooda for a now institution. On Septesi-
b�r 17, 1889, thes� subscribers m�t and adopted a constl-
24
tut ion," A charter was given by th� stat�, July 11,
Beals, op. clt.
Year Book, Th� Jubll�� Quaker, 1940, p. 19,
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1890.^^
After printing and distributing five-hundred hand
bills the Aeademy opened, October 1, 1889, In th� ^leetlng
hous�" at Borthbinanoh, J�w�ll county, with H� E. Townsend,
a graduate of larlham college, as principal and his wife
Anna as assistant, Sixty-fiv� studsnts had �nrolled b�for�
th� year was over,�� Courses wer� offered in th� Classi
cal, English, Scientific, and Honaal fields.
By 1908 th� Acadesay rec�lv�d an �ndowruent, left by
Dillon H, Dillon, of $25,000�mostly in the fora of real
�stat�. Fifteen thousand dollar� of this was ^'active" and
110,000 held In trust by Kansas Tsarly M��tlni:';. This was
callsd th� "Dillon Endowment Fund." Later, the children
in th� Quarterly meeting add�d nearly #150 to thls,^"^
In th� y�ar 1917-18 the Aoad�iiiy was accredited by
th� Kansas Stat� Board of Education, Forra^rly th�r� had
b��n laaintalned an Academic course, taught by two t�ach�rs
with college degrees, and an �Ighth grade, taught by Acad
emy graduates. But to laeot th� requirements for b�lng
acor�dlted th� �Ighth grade was dropped and a third teacher
'^^ Horthbranch Academy, Catalogue, 1902-3, p, $.
26
Kansas Yearly Meeting, Minutes, 1090, isdnut� 29.
27 Horthbranch Acadeiay Board of Trustees, Minutes,
June 10 and 19, 1907.
"""^ ^
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added to tbe hich school departrrient,^�
The Acadenjy continued without a break until 1926
when because of Indebtedness, crop failures through drouth,
and the removal of many residents t� th� Pacific Korthwoat,
th� institution was clossd for two y�ars. How�v�r, it was
r�op�n�d In th� fall of 1938 and continuod until It was
forcod to close In 1941.
Th� Acftd�ray building has b�en raa�d and a church
building �r�ct�d for th� Horthbranch Friends Church.
VI. UmntL POLTOCOTIC IHSTITtJTl
William B. Iflorgen was the guidln,?^ ll^-rht of th�
Low� 11 Polytechnic Institute. Having completed his work
at EarlhaiT) college, Richmond, Indiana, h� S6ttl�d among
the Q\xak�rs In Cheroke� county. Soon after arriving h�
caught a vision of th� flow of th� nearby river being con
verted Into power for a Friends school of th� secondary
level with special �mphasls In t�chnical training.
It was at this tlm� that th� Lowell Pr�paratlve
Meeting was waking plans for a church building, A littl�
mor� than flv� -hundred dollars had been subscribed, Th�
meeting proposed to donat� this amount to the school pro
vided th� M��ting could hav� the ua� of th� auditorium for
church p\irpos�s. Othsr funds were Kiad� availabl�, partly
Ibid,, ;.lay 26, 1916 and reports for year 1919.
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from th� �ale of let� and partly from donations of material,
labor, hauling, etc.
In 1895-96, th� enrollment was thirty- two, and that
coina^ncement th� first �lass, of on� member, graduat�d.
Arrang�ia�nts wer� mad� then to compl�te th� boarding hall*
By 1899 the Institute ownod a library and a musetim of
latural History valued at |1200, and on�-hundred sixty
acres of land,^�
An �rtlcl� in th� chart�r stated:
If in th� futur� It should seem desirabl� . . .
th� Dir�ctor8 shall b� authorized, with consent of
th� Stockh�ld�rs Association and th� Quartarly M�et-
Ings lnt�r�st�d, to attach th� Institute to some
University.
In a report of th� dlr�otors to Spring River Q,uar-
t�rly M��tlng, Atigust 18, 1900, it was r�comia�nd�d that,
"Sine� Kansas Ysarly M�etlng now controls Friends Univer
sity, it seem desirable for Lowell to become part of
Friends University." This r�qu�st was approvad by th�
M��ting. This sounds as If th� found�rs had plannsd for
th� Instltut� to d�v�lop into a coll�g� itself.
Though th� school for th� year 1899-1900 was an
nounced as ''prosp�rou8"*��lghty having attended� and the
outlook for another y�ar as "favorabl�," hopes wer� shat
tered by th� founding of a hi -h school at Columbus, The
Beals, 0�. clt.
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attendance had declined and, because of it, th� finances
were affected. Because of the competition of this and
other newly-organized hlph schools in surrounding?; towns,
the Academy was closed in March, 1904.
Th� library was removed to Friends University.
The real estate disposed of by th� Grand River and Spring
Rlv�r Q,uart�rly Meetings in 1912. The Lowell Monthly
Meetli^ still conducts its church services in the school
building.^
VII. HAVILAKD ACADEMY
Henry Fellow asslstod th� Quaker settlers in th�
Havlland conminlty of Kiowa county to organize an Academy,
th� first school of secondary l�v�l in the county, E�
spent two w�eks in getting signers to a subscription
paper. Wh�n th� settlers had pl�dg�d one-half of th�
amount required to �r�ct a building, the stockholdars
d�cid�d to build "on faith" that th� balance could b�
rais�d lat�r and that th� Incoia� from tuition would cover
th� salariss of the teachers.
Sine� construction on th� building did not b�gin
until October or ll�v�iab�r of 1899, th� trust��s opened
th� first y�ar of school in a r�nt�d, vacant a tor� on
B�ala, 0�, clt.
the main street of Havlland. Albert F. Styles and Cora
Knowlton began teaching in the last week in October. At
th� close of E?ay 189S, th� school was moved into the new,
partly-finished school house. fhe structur� not being
completed, many in th� first coisaenceraent aiidl�nc� sat on
two-by-tw�lv� planks laid across "sleepers." The first
school building stood where th� present stucco building
now stands. Lots for th� caapus wer� donatod to th� Acad-
�my Association by the Havlland Town Company.
In August, 1893, th� Friends church moved from
their sod meeting house and began to hold servicas in
the sscond story of the Academy building In a room known
as "Acadeiay Hall." Th� lil�etlng paid |25.00 per y�ar
r�ntal.
B�cause of bad crops tho board r�fus�d to plan
for school for the third year, 1894-95, until the mtter
was brought to th� stockholders at their annual meeting
in July or August of 1894. The stockholders voted to
contlnu�. Th� conditions becam� so serious that Elvira
Parksr, Secretary of th� Board, was appointed by th� As
sociation to tour th� East for the solicitation of funds
"necessary to meet the obligation now due, and to carry
Haviland Academy Board of Trustees, Minutes,
Octobsr 10, 14, 26, 1892.
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the AcadeBQT through the depression from short crops.
Upon her return, she reported a total amount subscribed
and paid to be ^1774.82.^2
On June 20, 1916, th� request was mad� for th�
�r�ction of a new building. This request was carried to
each local church by a personal representative. Though
the old building was us�d for another year, plaris went
forward iBtt�dlat�ly for a new �diflc�. The Board passed
on a resolution on November 6, 1916, to add a Bible Train
ing School to th� Aoftd�my, and a comxaitt�e of three was
appointed to prepar� th� rules and by- laws concerning th�
governiaont and maintenance of it. Within th� y�ar th�
Acad�my had b��n transferred from th� yearly Meeting* s
trusteeship and th� Quarterly Meeting' s management to
an entirely new organization, *'Th� Blbl� Training Sohool
Association," set up on D�C�^�r 27, 1916. Th� Academic
DepartKtent has continued as a distinct high school unit
in conjianctlon with th� llinisterlal Training Department
to th� present day.
VIII. fmmu ACADEin
Powl�r Ac&deiay, in Mead� county, received Its
inspiration at th� start from th� business men of other
Havilisind Academy Board of Trustees, Minutes,
1892-1906, p, 23.
"
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donomin&tion� In the community who ralaod nearly |S000
and turned It to the Prienda for the founding of a .school.
Fowler was a new town, and a school of secondary learning
would be an incentive for settlers to com� into th� coifEoa-
nlty. Th�r� w�r� two reasons why th� Quakers wer� selected
as th� owners of th� new institution. On� was th� fact
tliat som� of th� busln�ss men, not�bly th� banker, had
atteM�d Frl�nds' sohools �ls�wh�r�. The other was that
th� Friends had galn�d a r�putatlon as academy organisers.
However, according to th� laws of Kansas, If th�
Quakers wer� to organla� an Academy, there must b� a
Friends ehurch, but th�r� was non�. In fact, ther� wer�
only four adult Q;uak�rs In th� community. Th�8� w�r�
enough to organlz� a "Monthly Me� ting for Business,"
which iB�t the r�quir�H^nt3 of th� law, but not �nough for
church 8�rvlc�3, In the yard of A. B, Roberts, four
miles north of F0wl�r, a l��tlng for Business was offi
cially set up, but it was not until after th� building
was �rectsd that a "Monthly Me� tins for Worship'* was
established.
As soon as tia� organization was completed, th�
fiv� thousand dollar donation waa used to construct a
"commodious and convenient" fram� building in the town
of Fowler* School opened in th� fall of 1906 with
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H. H, Townsend and wife as teachers. At th� hsglnnlng
only s�v�nte�n had �nrollod, but by th� �nd of th� year
th�r� wer� thirty-four. Boarding fsatures were added in
1910.
In 1911 th� Board of Directors proposed to clos�
th� doors but the buslrwjsstaen caa� to th� rescue, this
is soi33�wbftt surprising when on� learns that th� public
high sohool was op�n�d in th� fall of 1912, Th� Board
proposed to transfer th� legal rights to th� Monthly
M��tlng, with all notes, oth�r resources, and aoad�sy
property* Th� proposition was mad� with th� f��ling
that th� property ought t� b� saved for th� Monthly
Me� ting.
In June, "after mch delay and h�sltation*, th�
Monthly Meoting accepted th� proposition. Th� school
having officially closed in th� spring of 1914, th�
building was offered for sal� to th� Fowler public sohool
board for |4000* The board r�ject�d It. However, it was
rented to th� public school board for 1914-lS at forty-
flv� dollars per month, Th� Monthly Meeting offered to
giv� th� building and five acres to th� Q^uarterly Meet
ing for th� lnd�btedn�ss, with th� proposition that the
Fowler Monthly Meeting, Mlnut��, January 24, 1914,
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Academy be moved to Liberal, Th� Quarterly Meetliig
rejected It, The building was finally traded for three
hundred eighty acres of land. The sale of this land
paid off all of the indebtedness.^^
IX. SPRIHG RIVER ACADEMY
'
A spirit of "progressivlsm" filtered into the
Friends church over the western portion of th� United
States in th� latter half of th� past century. Formerly
the Quakers h�ld to th� following pattern: no paid pas
tors, no music in th� church, no luxury of living, no
evangelist or missionary mov�m�nt, few or no instanta
neous religious personal �xperlences, no use of the
personal pronouns other than ^thou," "th��," "thy," etc.
In closing decades, upon a wave of rcvivalistic fervor,
thes� distinctives were sh\int�d asld� by mor� and mor�
Quak�rs as being contrary to th� teachings of th� Blbl�
and of CJeorg� Fox, th� founder of the Church, Soon two
factions developed in th� local meeting� the "Progressives"
and th� "Conserve tlvss." Th� colloquial term for th�
former was "Past Quaker" and for the latter "Slow Quaker.**
The Consorvatlve Friends and th� Progrosslv� Friends
all over th� Yearly M��tlng area broke relationships at
Beals, op, clt.
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lifiwrenco, Kansas In 1879.^^ After th� separation the
Conservatives continued for son� years under the saiae
nam� as th� larger body, "Kansas Yearly Meeting of th�
Socloty of Friends,"
Th� Progressives attained th� ascendency In
number until today they make up all of tli� Friends
church� s In Kansas , with th� one �xoeptlon of th� Con
servative Meeting at Spring River, whleh has an attend-
anc� of about twenty p�opl�, This on� Monthly Meeting
holds s�rvlc�s in a large ston� building which formerly
hous�d th� Spring Elver Acades^, an institution con*
trollod by th� Gons�rvatlv�s, All of th� 0th�r schools
in this study w�r� operated by th� Progressivss.
Spring River Academy was located about six miles
from Lowell Polytechnic Instltut�, six miles west of
Galena, and about th� same distance north of Baxter
Springs, in Oherolc�� county, Th� thickly-sett led neigh
borhood waa known as "Quaker ?&ll�y,'*'^^
Th� Academy waa op�n�d In th� n�w building near
th� close of th� year 1880 under th� management of
"Spring River Quart�rly M��tlng," Aft�r th� usual
Kansas Yearly Meeting (Froga^esslv�), Minutes ,
1879, minutes 4, 15j 1880, mlnut�3 11, 35,
Beals, o�. clt, , p, 127,
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Bvmmr vacation it opened its first full year in Septem
ber, 1881, under the direction of Charles W, Ryder, prin
cipal .^"^
The following are excerpts from the first full
report published in The Western Friend, December, 1882 j
It was soon foiand after th� school opened that
it was quit� difficult to procur� accomodations
f&r stud�nts who desired to attend, mainly becaus�
so few Fri�nds r�sid�d n�ar the sohool. This dif
ficulty was so great and th� need �o pr�8sing that
steps war� tak�n during th� suimsr of 1881 t� �rect
a boarding hou89� . , . .
Thar� are quite a nu3sb�r of the childr�n of
Friends who ar� in unity with us, In Missouri and
Arkansas, who n��d to att�nd th� Sohool at Spring
Rivor, as th�y ar� growing up with very lliRlt�d
0pportunlti�s for any �ducatlon, and no Influence
such as Friend* s children should hav�, Th�y can
not attond our school, becaus� of th� lndlg�nt
circuaiatanc�s of thoir par�nts .... In consld-
�ration of those facts, th� committ�� in charg�
hav� d�eid�d to admit all thes� children, about
twenty in all, fr�� of tuition. If Friends in th�
�astarn states will defray th� �xpens� of their
board .
The r�port continues:
Th� purpo�� of th� school is to glv� a liberal
�ducatlon, undor such lnflu�n�� as will t�nd to
d�velop in pupils, not only high Idoals in Uf�
and ambitions for wld�r usefulness as th�y grow
older, but, aor� definitely, a truly Christian
eharaoter. In ord�r to further this fundamental
purpos� of th� school, many of th� �x�rcises and
influ�nc�s ar� �f a d�cid�dly religious chara�t�r}
as, for �xampl�, th� m�mori2lng of portion� of th�
Holy Scrlptur�s each w��k as a part of th� regular
Th� l�8t�rn Fri�nd, I>�c�mb�r, 1882, pp. 9e, 97,
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work, Th� *courfl�< In �aoh departaent covers four
� years* , or twenty-four months of actual study, not
Including vacations
By 1907-08 th� �nrollmnt had decreased until it
nujBb�red eighteen with an average attendance of "6 1/5."
Th� enrollment for th� following year was thirteen.
Th� exact d&t� of �losing th� school was not dis
covered. But the reason given was that tl:i�re were "no
Frl�nds children to go.**^ Th� building;; is still stand
ing is being us�d �s a meting house for Conservative
Prionda of th� Spring Rlv�r M��tlng.
In th� lat� 1870*� jsany of th� Friends peopl� that
lat�r settled in th� west w�r� located around Oskaloosa,
Iowa, As farm p�opl� they wer� faced with th� high price
of land and th� long sever� wintors that made th� cost of
f��dlng livestock almost prohlbltlv�. It was largely
because of these conditions that th�s� Iowa n�lghb�rs and
frl�ftds decided to seek a idlder climate. They first
traveled to Jewel Co\inty, Kansas, but found th� climate
ther� to b� th� same as that which they had left. 'Wh�n
th� Gh�r�k�� Strip was op�n�d for settlement th�s� Fri�nds
'^^ Kansas Yearly Meeting {Conservativ�) , Mlmtes,
1908-09.
^
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B�al8, 0�, clt. , p. 132,
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again moved to new homos.
In March 1894, six months after the exciting race
for homesteads the preceding SepteHiber, th� plains of th�
Ch�rok�� Strip wer� no longer barren and uninteresting,
but w�re dott�d with buildings and tr��S. Almost �very
claim by this tira� had a hous� upon Itj soa� of frasa�
construction, some of sod, while many w�r� th� lowly
dugout. All luiaber had to b� hauled from th� town of
Alva or Kiowa, both of which w�r� located on th� Santa
Pe railroad, each approximately twenty mil�s from th�
Stella neighborhood, as this coismunity was �v�ntually
call�d.
At first the young peopl� of tho cossmunlty went
back to Kansas for their �ducatlon wh�r� acadoml�� liad
b@�n established. With so saany youngsters reaching th�
high school ag� each yoar, th� sending of thea to another
stat� for their education became not only an expensive
arrangeiaent, but on� very unsatisfactory to the parents,
who d��ned it most unwl�� to hav� such young peopl� out
from ujGsder hoss� disclplln�.
In the fall �f 1897, an accredited high sohool
known as Stella (again using th� naa� �f th� first t�ach~
�r in th� community) Acadeiay was opened in a larg� taber-
nacl� t�nt, pending th� completion of th� academy building.
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th� first t�ach�r was H. C. F�llow, A.M., Ph.D. as prin
cipal. His urif� acted as his assistant' for th� first year.
The first Catalog^� contains th� following history:
Stella Friends Academy Is situated in Woods county,
Oklahoma T�rritory, 19 sd.l�s east of Alva, Located in
th� �astern part of th� beautiful Salt Fork ?all@y at
th� nouth of th� M�dlcln� Hl��r, standing on an emi
nence, th� Academy building can b� s�en from th� dis
tant rang� of hills ten to fifteen ralles away. The
building is a frssa� structur� 08 x 48 feet, divided
below into auditorium, reception and library room,
and above into flv� rooms for ladles- dormitory pur-
posos. Th� rooxas and library ar� fitted up with th�
best �f furnltiu?�. All th� mtorlal used in th� con
struction of th� building was hauled In wagons, drawn
by horse� , fro� 19 to 40 miles. Surrounding th�
building is a beautiful campus �f ton acres laid ofUt
in �lapl� playgrounds and eurrounded by groves &f young
tree0,^0
Th� �nrollmnt of th� s chool remained good until th�
Rock Island and later th� Santa F� railroads wer� built
through this s�etlon. lilth th� rallroeuis earn� town and
tax supported schools. As a result, th� �nr�llm�nt at th�
A-oadeae^ gradually d�clln�d in nuratoers, until in th� sprli^
�f 1921, aft�r 24 years of useful life, St�11a Aoadeiiiy
elo8�d its doors p�i'3ianently* Th� land and buildings w�r�
sold at public auction and th� buildings w�r� rased in th�
year 1922.
Stella Academy, the first high ��hool of Woods
County, is now but a memory in th� minds of th� v�ry few
Stella Acaderay, Catalogu�, 1S97-9S.
fo\md�r8 still living. Surely It Is not siaklng it too
emphatic to say, that perhaps no Institution in th� Stat�
of Oklahoma, considering its size and acop�, ev�r sent
froia its portals so many young people who had r�o�lv�d
so much Instruction in correct morals and spiritual truths
Whll� today th� methods used in such teaching might meet
with much critlclsra and e�nsur�, y�t thos� early day in-
structors and b�li�v�rs In sound Friends doctrines wer�
zealous and conscientious believers not only in tholr
caus�, but also in th�lr methods of instruction.^-'"
XI. FEIENDSWOOP AQAmm
The colony of Prlondswood, Galveston County, Texas,
was fouMod by F� Brown and T. R, Lewis in 1895, and
is located tw�nty mll�a from Houston, a great co��rolal
and jaanufacturing city of ov�r 85,000 population, and
fifty mllos froia Oalveston, th� great seaport of th�
South, and county seat of Galveston County,
Frlondswood Acad�3sy was s part of th� original
plan of the founders of FrlendBWOod, and Its construction
was begun in 1901 by th� Friends of Friendswood Monthly
Meeting, It was a larg� two-story building situated on
iary Goppock, (a paper prepared for a celebra
tion of th� founding of the Stella Acadamy).
a apacloua sarapus of aeven acres, fhe following Is a
desertptloa of th� religious liiflu�n�� on tb� caispus:
Ko �diMJation is complete without a personal
knowledge of an ac<iuaintane� with Sod, fh� high
est Intollectual �ttainai�nt Is of little valu�
unless tlmt attainment is controlled hy MXm, who
is the source of all knowledge , For this reason
Frlsndswood Aoadeiay Is a Christian sohool, but in
no wis� sectarian.
Th� Principal is a recorded mlnlater and the
assistant teachers are aotlv� Christians*
Chap�l services ar� held each morning, attend
ance at which is required by �aoh pupil*
A students' pray�r meeting is maintained,'^^
As to th� standing of Friandswood Acad�my, the
Catalogu� stat�s:
It is th� intention of Friendswood Acad�iay to
arrang� its cours� of study and to ia��t r�qulr�-
is�nta of th� Stat� University, so that any student
gradtiating from th� AcAdejs^ may enter any coll�g�
in th� Stat� of Texas, Th� laboratory and library
faoilltlas hav� b��n inor�as�d, and w� hav� �very
reason to believe that w� hav� met all the require
ments, so that our work will r�colv� full credit
by th� Stat� 'Univ�rslty,^^
Th� object of Friendswood AcadeoEy Is contained In
th� following quotation:
Th� object of Friendswood Aoaddisy is not to com
pete, in any s�n��, with the public schools, but to
furnish to the youn^ peopl� of this coiammity a
mor� advaiicad �ducatlon, coll�g� preparation, and
at th� sam� tim� a thoroughly practical, andean �du
catlon of th� h�art as well as of th� head,^^
Fri�nd�w��d Aoad�^, Gatalegu�, 1912-1913,
4� Loc. clt.
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The final year of operation for the Friendswood
Acadeiay was 1928, Although th� Academy was never lnt�nd�d
to compete with th� public school It was th� public school
that caused th� Academy to close Its doors. The 2^oang
people of the community attended the public schools and
the lack of finances were th� contributing factors to th�
closing of another Acadeiay of Kansas yearly Meeting of
Friends .
XII. RICHLAND ACADEMY
The Richland Academy was located seven miles south
of Vilas, Colorado. It was started under th� leadership of
Vr. Klxon and Mrs. Minnie Rich, pioneer preachers of Kansas
Yearly Meeting of Friends. The school was started In 1915
and continuad for two years.
Bocaus� of the short time in operation, there Is
littl� Information to be obtalnod about the school. In an
Interview with Oren Dunlap, father of tho writer, this
information was obtalnod. In the year of 1916 h� was in
the couecanity of Yilas, Colorado and gives this personal
account :
Th� building was built as a 3�mi-ba3�ia�nt with th�
idea of building another story on the building but
this was never done, Th� building was located off
th� public road and was not easily reached. Becaus�
of this and th� lack of proper business Dmnagement
th� academy was forced to clos� Its doors in the
spring of 1917.
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XIII. LAUREKCE ACADEMY
Th� Laurence Academy was located about ten tb11�3
north-east of Gate, Oklahoma. The date of th� founding
of the school Is 1911. ?viab�l Wright and Mabel Saaon
were teaching school ther� In 1915. Clar� Klncald was
the pastor of the loeal monthly meeting at about that
time ,
Among the students of this acadesny was Marl�
Brown Thornburg, wife of Loroy Thornburg, pastor of th�
Hesper monthly meeting. In an Interview, Mrs. Thornburg
gav� th� r�a3ons for th� Acad�iny' s closing: "The school
closed In 1920 becaus� of the competition of the tax
supported high school and the lack of financial support
from the friends of the academy.*'
CMPTER VI
UlIIVSHSITIES
I. GARFIEID IHIVERSITY
During tho Wichita real estate boom the financial
stixaulus was created for the establishment of Garfield
University, which later played such an important part in
(Quaker education* Dr. Warren Hendryx, a former frieM
of the deceased President Garfield and a minister in the
Christian Church, was tho founder. Ruth Railing relates
the university's layout:
The Board of Trustees of the University formed a
corporation and purchased one-hundred sixty acres of
land lying just across the river from the {\vichita)
business district .... Streets were laid out and
graded and the remaining land was divided into lots,
part of which wer� immediately disposed of, and th�
r�3t h�ld to await the increase in value. !*!uch in
terest was aroused in the University for it was sure
to boost r�al �state pric�s^ besides making an edu
cational canter of Wichita.
An �xt�n8iv� building program was startod:
Work on th� Building waa coistaenced in the fall of
1866. The total cost of the structure was approxi
mately ^200,000. The basej^nt alone cost |27,000j
^ Ruth Majil Railing, "The Early History of
Friends University," (an unpublished manuscript in the
office of the president of Friends �Jniv�rsity).
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extra thick walla were needed on accoijint of th� quick
sand, Th� building was two-hundred thirty-three feet
long, two hundred feet wide, and four and five stories
high. It covored three-fourth of an acre. The bas�-
ia�nt waa constructed of ston� laid in ��aient twelve
feet and two inches in the clear. The other stories
wer� built of brick heavily trimmed with stone. Ther�
wer� to b� sixty rooms for offices and classrooms,
tw�lv� for 30ci�ti�s, a rauseum, a library sizabl�
�nough for 50,000 volumes, a chapel with seating cax>ac-
Ity of 3,000 and a galbry to accoraaodfete half that num-
b�r, three aeiai-circular fir� �scapes, and an �levator.
Only tw�lve rooms wer� finished, however, and thes� on
th� nmin floor,*'
This bit of human interest is contained in the
"History" :
Tim university had no �ndownent fxind, but a rour^
Iowa girl, who 8�w�d for h�r jaeager living, sent a
dollar to help finance th� cause. This was Imown as
th� 'Dollar Beautiful^ and was s�al�d inside the
comer stone, ^
Wh�n th� Wichita boom collapsed, an eighty-thro�
thousand dollar mortgag� on th� building and property was
foreclosed in 1893, and th� institution was closed. Until
1898, this huge struetur� was unoccupi�d �xc�pt by "tramps,
owls, and bats," Th� property wa s listod for sal� in th�
newspaper at ^50,000.
^ Ibid.
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II, PRIS1ID3 U!a�ERSITY
Jam� a !.", I>avis, Friends philanthropist, was born
on a farm in �ouglas coiinty and attended Hespsr Aoadeuiy,
His parents laoved to Iowa wh�re h� enrolled in Penn
College. While a student th�re, he sold storeoptican
viaws for th� B. 1. Kllbourne Stereoptican View Company
of Massachusetts, Ha becam� so proficient that he was
eventually mad� "world manager* of the company and manu
factured views in Am�rica, Europe, and Australia. By
this means he b�cam@ w�althy.
lir, Davis and his wif�, Anna T., propossd to pur
chase th� buildings and six-hundred fifty lots of th�
d�f\anct aarfi�ld University for the list price of |50,000
and to present them to Kansas Taarly Keetins, providod
that three-hundred fifty additional lots be donated for
the benefit of th� school, Jacies Allison called together
on�-hundr�d business and professional men of Wichita,
irrespectiv� of d�noiainational affiliation, to tak� action
upon the proposal of Mr, Davis. Within a month the three-
hundred fifty lots had b��n secured, and the de�d for th�
purchase of th� Garfi�ld property was recordod March 31,
1098.4
Ibid
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Mr. and Mra* Davie made a contract with the
Kanaaa Yearly Meeting that the church trustee* were not
to get a clear deed to the new property until they had
raised a |50,000 endowment. The contract also stipulated
that this sum must be raised within six years. In five
years the amount was raised plus an additional |8,000.
In th� year of 1903, Kansas Yearly Meeting received a
clear title to th� University, with the campus, the :Morth
and South Dormitories, and about six-hundred twenty city
lots,^
Th� y�ar 1901 saw the first studanta, fiv� in
numb�r, granted the Bachelor of Arts decree by this
institution. In 1906, Kr, Andrew Carnegie proposed to
pr�s�nt to Friends University "th� last half of Fifty
Thousand Dollar Bndowmont," Th� offer was accepted and
by 1910, 138,000 had been raised to me�t Kr. Carn�gl�'s
proposition,�
A Biblical school curriculum was added in 1907
containing the following three courses: Classical-Bibli
cal, Oraduate-Siblical, and English-Biblical.'''
� Kansas Yearly Meeting, Minutes, 1903, minate 73,
^ Kansas Yearly Meeting, Minutes, 1G06, p. 15.
7 Kansas Ysarlj" Meeting, Minutes, 1909, p. 18
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By 1909 tho Kansas State University approved the
work of Friends University and proposed to accept all of
her undergraduate work on a par with her own. This laeant
that graduatos frora Friends University could take advanced
standing at Kansas University without having their work
discounted.
An interestin.?? chart prepared in 1948 showed what
the alumni of Friends University were doing or had done.*^
This table Included those deceased and retired:
The sohool now (1961) boasts of move than two hundred
ministers and 3Bissicne.rie3 araong her alumi, all preaching
a Christ that is able to save to th� utterciost.
^ Julio t Reeve, The Growth of an Idea (Wichita,
Kansas: Wichita Eagle Press, 1948), p. 322.
Ministers 104
Missionaries 45
Rsligious Education 38
Foreign Relief 11
College Presidents 5
Teachers 754
Farmers 34
Homemakers 401
lawyers 11
Librairians
Social Service
Chemists
Physicists
Entymologists
Postal Service
Doctors
Nurses
Miscellaneous
Dieticians, Lab.
8
22
11
13
2
9
40
9
18
11
l,Mr"
CKAPTER VII
I, PRISKD3 CEKTRAL BI3LE TRAIHIiiO SCHOOL
In the closirig decades of th� last century a new
generation of Quakers in th� central and mid-western
states awakened to the realisation that the ''sil�nt m�et-
ing3" and practices associated with then wer� Incoiapatibl�
with th� pion��rln5 philosophy of �nergotic action and
aggressivonoss �nd did not satisfy their religious n�tur�s,
At this crucial point a revival of fervent, religious
evangelism, accompanied by high �wotionalisni, swept
through th� churches of oth�r d�noininatlons� This mov�-
ment greatly influ�nc�d th� younger g�n�ration of th�
Friends church.
This explanatory background gives th� setting for
a discussion of the history of Friends 3ibl� Collog�,
For som� years prior to founding of its forerunner, ther�
had d�v�lop�d a fe�ling in th� minds of meny ujenbers of
Kansas Y�arly Meeting that th� Biblical School at Friends
tJnivsrsity was not emphasising' th� religious doctrines
that it should, Conssqaently, desire was expressed for
a mlnist�rial school separate from th� Wichita institution.
It waa at thla tim� that th� hulldinrr of Havlland
Aoademy had �o d�t@rlorat�d that th� school board appealed
to the local church to approve an Imm&i&tQ building pro
gram. Th� n@�d for & new structure so coincided chronolog
ically with th� dosir� for a new ministerial school that
th� decision to build was soon followed by an action of
th� board of trustees, recorded on Hoveiaber 6, 1916, to
add a Bible Training School to th� Academy. Later Frank
Brown, Prank Clark, and L, Clarkson Hinshaw were author
ised to prepar� "rules and by-laws concerning governiaent.*'
To get a better conception of the aims and purpose
of th� instltution--th� following quotations from th�
First Annual Catalo.^ue are inserted:
Demands for th� School
For the past decade there has bean a heavy burden
on jaany consecrated hearts for th� Lord to op�n th�
way for a sotuad Bible Training School in Kansas Year
ly M��tin,^. Though aiany oppositions and dark placas
th� way gradually op�n�d up in answer to �amast
prayers. In th� past f�w y�ars many of our promising
young Christian workers hav� gon� to Indiana, Ohio,
and Califomia to a training school, taking them far
from home and at a great extra expense of transporta
tion.
The n�o�ssity of, and th� demand for, sound ortho
dox teaching of th� word of God, is th� reason for
founding this training School. Sine� it se�ms that
such teaching is not given In othor regular schools
of �ducatlon it is d��3ffl�d b�st to �stablish a school
primarily for that piirpos�.
^ Eaviland Academy Board of Trustees, Minutes,
Hovember 6 and 9, 1916.
Aim �f tbe Sehool
Our aim is not to give a 80*called advanced theo-
olgical education but prlsmrlly to teach the Kjjglish
Bible and train Christian workers for the Lord�s
vineyard. Our work includes a two-year preparatory
eourse and is in no way designed to antagonize or
interfere with the advanced work of our Bible School
already in th� yearly M��ting�
Our work is for thos� young�r ia�B3b�rs of our
ohxjrch who f�el a definite Divine call to th� servlc�
of the Lord, and who feel a need of du� pr�paration
for that service , W� th�r�for� s��k to sscur� for
each student th� most perfect Christian exp�ri�nc�
posaibl�, including thorough regeneration, entire
sanctif ication, and a vital personal acquaintance
with God. We hold strictly to th� Blbl� as th� word
�f 0�d, �nd aim to s�cure such skill in handling it
as to �nabl� our graduates to bring men to Christ,
Pundaaental Doctrines
W� ��ftrn�8tly contsnd for th� faith one� d�liv�r�d
to th� saints.* Wo t�ach an undauntad faith In th�
Bible as th� lnspir�d word of Ood, ex^ its \mlmpeach-
able authority as touching th� revelation of 0od�8
will to man* Wo ther�for� hold and taach the follow
ing doctrines:
1, Th� Scriptural Trinity of Godhoad,
2, Th� or�ation of th� first human parants In
0ed�s Imag��holy and p�rf�ct�
3� Th� fall of man through disobedience.
4, Total depravity of th� huimn race through sin,
5, All accountable persons are sinners by actual
transgressions,
6. Th� n�eessity of th� �n�w birth* to r�stor�
fallen man to xinity with God.
7, Tho substitutionary atonoiaent by th� d�ath and
blood of J�8us Christ�th� sinn�r�s only hop�.
8, Th� miraculous virgin birth of J�sus, th� son
of Ood and Savior of th� world,
9. H�p�ntanc� toward Ood, faith in Jesus Christ,
and restitution to man ar� necessary to pardon
and r�g�n�ration�
Th� personal 3�cond coining of Christ for Kis
brid��th� chxirch,
Christ's futur� p�rsonal rule on earth.
Th� r�aurrectlon of both th� just and th�
unjust.
The final s�par�atlon of th� righteous into
heaven, for the wick�d into everlasting
torsjent#
Th� offic� work of the Holy Spirit:
a. convictln,f^ of sin and leadin;^ toward
Christ.
b. witnessing to o-^xr accoptanc� by the Father
c, sanctifying th� b�li�v�r�s h�art.
d, guiding and controlling the cons�orat�d
lif�.
�. keeping th� sanctified life free from sin.
Entrance R�quir�iaents
As this sohool is a place for studying God's word
and preparing for the service of the Lord, we feel
that worldy persons would find nothing congenial nor
of coHimon interest here; we th�r�fore expect �v�ry
student who �nt�r8, to be a Christian, or at least
willing to accept Christ at th� �arli�st opportunity.
lo special �ducational r�quir�ments ar� mad� for �n-
t�rlng th� Bible cours�, but to obtain the bast re
sults on� should have an acadomic or high school
education. Th� main r�Quir�ai�nt is f��ling th� call
of God and a desire to pr�par� for that work.
Craduation Req^uiraments
In oi^er to complst� th� Blbl� cours�, eighty
hours' work ssust b� don� .... Upon th� com
pletion of this course there will b� granted a
diploma from th� Blbl� Training School. To coiaplot�
th� academic course sixteen units work must b� done.
. . Graduates are r�4ulr�d to prepar� and do-
liver a public oration.
general Ret^ulreaents
10.
11.
12.
13,
14.
lo ooH^petitlv� athl�tics will b� �ngaged in, but
students ar� urged to tak� �x�rcis� and recreation to
ulaatataln good health, and enahl� vigorous study,
All students are required to attend church
services on Sahbath morning snd evening,
A students* prayer aeetlng will be held once a
week, conducted minly by the students, for spirit
ual refresteaent to students and teaohers.2
IX, FRIMDS Bisi;s Gotmm
The institution continued as a Bible Training
School and Acad�^ until Hay 28, 1930, when the Associa
tion at Its annual meeting voted to add a Junior oollog�
department. The nam� was changed to Friands Bible
Collog�* Th� purpos� of th� coll�g� was to give "advanced
training guardad against rationalism, �volution, end
teachings which underpin� faith in th� Bibl�."^
^ Fri�nds K:ansas Central Blbl� Training School,
Catalogue, 1917-18, pp. 5-8, 19.
3 Prl�nds Blbl� Collog�, Minut�s. Vol. I, p, 155,
CHAPTER nil
COKOmiOH
It would bo hard to ov�restlaato tb� great con
tribution that tlies� acadeinles hav� laad� to Kansas Yearly
M��ting. Sach year, several hundr�d of th� young people
of the Y�arly M��ting were by th�m siv�n a good lit�rary
education in a positiv� spiritual atmosphere. Many of
th� later l�ad�rs of th� yearly m��tin,i caaio from thorn.
At tiai�s ther� wer� as many as 600 �nroll�d in their
�lasses. T�t circw�stanc�8 l�d to their closing all too
soon and In 1951 but on� was fimctioning,
Frlonds i0nlv�rslty is still operating and expand
ing to accommodat� more stud�nts and nor� courses* Friends
Blbl� College has grown from Acad�i!SQr from which it started
Into a Junior College and training o�nt�r for th� young
iatnlst�rs of Ka nsas Yearly M��tlng,
Ijft �onclusioa, th� �Im of this proj[��t waa an
obj��tiv� study of the contribution of Kansas Yearly
Meeting to religious �duoatlon without injecting any
interpretive material.
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